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A. V. Sheppard. work unit con- 
»mati(Miiit. with the Soil Conser
vation service, o h ^n iiiK  urowth nt 
Madrid sweet clover «ceded on

Mrs. <ï. II. W ilkins' farm near 
Hi onte. | | m* clover »a* cut and 
haled lor hay and produced mu* 
and one-half tons ol has per acre.

SCS COOPERATORS NOW SEEDING 
VARIOUS COVER CROPS ON LAND

Thirty-five landowner» cooperat
ing with the ('uke County Soil Con- 
»ervation district are planning to »red 
three hundred a r m  of cover crop», 
iuch a» Madrid and lluhain  sweet 
clover, and alfalfa. Several district 
cooperators seeded rye and vetch. 
Dixie W ander winter peas and s|« lt» 
last fall

Cover crops arc deep rooted le 
gumes that take nitrogen from th< 
air ami fix it in the soil in a form 
that is usable hv the plants. Cov
er crops are uwd as a crop to rim . h 
the soil by building up tile organir 
matter, im prm ing the »oil structure, 
open up plow pan. and increase the 
rate of infiltration during rainfall.

The seeding of cover crops is very 
important as a part of any complete 
coordinated soil and water conserva
tion plan. C. N. W ebb, i li.n r m.iri nt 
the hoard of supervisors, said.

Seven miles of terraces were com
pleted on Charlie Arnold's farm lo
cated five miles west of Silver. The 
terraces and contour farming is a 
part of the complete coordinated soil 
and water conscrs.ition plan Arnold is 
applying as a district conpcratnr with 
the Coke County Soil Conservation 
district.

Kd Cum bie w ho ram lies threi 
miles east of Bronte seeded six acres 
of native ami introduced grasses last 
week. Five acres were seeded in the 
pasture. For seed bed preparation, 
Cutnhlc plowed the land with an ull- 
i r t  disc. The disc left the land p it
ted to catch water during rainfall 
and give the grass seedlings oppor
tunity to take mots and get establish
ed. The seeding of native ami in
troduced grasses is a part of the

HOSPITAL NEWS
Marsh 7: W alter Moors- and Boh 

Wickham admitted. Mi» Alio I’.il 
lane/, dismissed.

March N Mr and Mrs B I) 
Dunn, John Nixon, Mrs Dora Kirk
land dismissed. B A. Bell, l.l.um 
and Joe Baih-y l.nttrell and Mr and 
Mrs. W II. Maxwell, p admitted 

Marsh 9. Mrs Claude Clifton shs 
■mssesl Mrs laira Hichards aslmittnl 

March It): Mrs Antonio Domin
guez. Boli Wickham. Sam Ksl .skip- 
worth and It A Hell dismisses! Tom 
Smith. Mrs. It A Blswslworth. Mrs 
Jim Lanuners ami B K. < mnbu ail 
m itted. ■ * |W

March II : Cullen l.iittn-ll. M I 
Mundell. Mrs Austin Samlusks ami 
Carl Bmsk aslmittesl Klame lo t  
trrll, Mr and Mrs W II Maxwell 
Jr., W alter Moore dismissed.

Marsh 12: Joe Bailey l.nttrell. Mr» 
D. J Corley dtzm iued Mrs II T 
Sims aslmittesl A sou was horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Bloodworth 

Marsh 11 Carl Bmsk dismissed 
Mrs. Tom Price aslmittesl

Marsh 14 Tom Smith, Cullen 
LuttnU . Mrs. laira H uhanls shs- 
misted Claude Ditmore ami Klr/a 
beth Smith admitted

March 15 Mrs J in* U m m rp  di«- 
miiacd

Mrs H m trll Bennett w u  dismiss
ed from 4 San Angelo hofptU l W ed
nesday after lem g linder treatment 
for the pact 22 day* She na« taken 
to the home of her parent*. Mr and 
M n. L . W  Beaty, where the will 
fltav while m sipe rating

com plete coordinated soil ,md water 
conser\.ition plan Cumhic is applying 
.is ,1 district rooperator with tin Coke 
County S i'S .

Nine acres of native and introduc
ed grasses were settled on Taylor 
Emerson’s (arm located three miles 
east of Bronte, last week. The grass 
was seeded in a good grain sorghum 
stuhhle that will aid in water intake, 
control erratic soil tempo rat ure, pro
tect small grass codlings The re- 
sccdmg of cropland to native and in
troduced grasses is a part of Em er
son’s soil and water conservation pro
gram.

Services Held at 
Fort Chadbourne 
For R. L  White

Hv NIBS (M A R IE S  RAGSDALE

Funeral services for Robert Ia*e 
W hite, 79. of Blackwell were held 
Saturday, March I I .  at 2 it) p in  
from tin- Fort C hadhoum e church. 
Rev Clyde Rich of Blackwell offi
ciated with Rev. Moore of Abilene, 
pastor of the Fort Chabotime church, 
assisting.

Interm ent was in the old Fort 
Chudhoum e cemetery under the d i
rection of Clift Funeral home of 
Bronte.

Mr W hite died March 10, the last 
of a family of ten children. He was 
horn November 10. 1ST I in Bell 
county near Belton, but moved to 
Brown county while a child, lie  was 
married to Miss Ella Hardee on May 
20, 1893, near Brownwood. They 
moved to Coke County in 1011.

11« is survived by his wife. Mrs 
Ella W hite of Blackwell; four sons, 
Charley, Boh. Orville and L. B 
W hite, all of Blackwell; two daugh
ters, Mrs, Myrtle Hulsey of Abi
lene, and Mrs Ella Thomas of Bronte 
fill «*en gram khildrert and eleven 
great-grandchildren.

Bronte FFA Team 
To State Contests

Members of the Creenhaud chap
ter conducting team of the Bronte 
chapter of Future Farmers of Amer
ica will leave Friday morning for 
Huntsville where they will partici
pate in state chapter conducting con
tests.

The ten l*>ys, along with vocation
al agriculture teacher, J. T. Henry, 
will leave early tins morning for the 
contests win« It will la* held Satur-

RONI) ISSUE 
IS 0KEYEI)

Seventy-eight Bronte voters went 
to the i*>lls Saturday and approved 
a $20,000 school bowl issim- by a 
vote of 70 to 8. T he special elec
tion was held in the Bronte city hall

The money will lx- used to paint, 
reroof, v«fl«x>r and generally remodel 
the budding. Some new equipment 
and supplies will also lx* purchased

School offnials said the txind is
sue would not affect school taxes in 
that the financial condition of the 
5 « I tool is good. The repairs and new 
equipm ent, authorized by the bond 
vote, will come at tiie right time. 
%«lionl official« said, since the growth 
of the* school and consolidation with 
outlying districts during the |Mvt 
year have increased scholastics and 
mad«- these- changes necessary .

Fourteen Will Be 
On Ticket for 
Trustee Election

Fourteen m en’s names have been 
p lated  on tike ballot indicating they 
will In- candidates for school fxiard 
members in the balloting to In* held 
here Saturday, April 1. All present 
board members. M.t k Powell. W  MV 
Millikm. Clifford ( lark ( « t i l  Kemp, 
1) k (Term. W  II Maxwell and 
Jess«* Parker have said that they will 
stand for reelect ion.

Sul Evans. James Lee. Charlie 
Boe« king. < I Brown Aubrey Den- 
Man. Cullen l.nttrell and Bill W rin
kle will aUo seek the posts

An entire hoard of trustees is lx*- 
ing elec ted this year inner state school 
laws require the election of new 
trustees at the fust regular election 
following a consolidation.

Mack Powell is new president of 
the Bronte board of trustees .md W 
W. Millikm is secret ary

Carolyn HriRman Has 
Party on ">th Birthday

Carolyn Brigman was honored on 
her fifth birthday Fridav with an <*gg 
hunt and party 111 the city park Re
freshments of cake, cold drinks, can
dy chickens and bubble gum were 
served to Sherry Williams. Marilyn 
and Bonnie Higgs. Billy Jean Mitch
ell. Diana kirchm an, Shirley Rogers 
Jerry, Sherry and Terry Hickman, 
Reid Griffith, Linda and Cecil E ar
nest, Ynone, Morris and Sherron 
Bngman and the honoree.

The guests were given balloons 
as favors and Carolyn opened her 
gifts after refreshmen s were served

day. Twenty-three teams from over 
the state will take part in the con
tests

The local team won first place 
honors 111 the regain at Cohirado City 
several weeks. Tins entitled them  to 
represent the western part «»f the 
state at Huntsville.

Members of the Greenhaml team 
are president, Bobby Evans, 1st 
vice president, Lyndon W aldrop, 2nd 
vice president, Roy Wilkins; 3rd vice 
president, Norris Crow noser, secre
tary. Billy Jack Centry, treasurer. 
Johnny Williams, reporter, Robert 
Brown, sentinel. Jimmy (»ray, his 
tonan. | la*r Ensor, parliam entar
ian, Billy Paul Thotii4&«»n.

Governor Allen Shivers will lx* a 
spec u l guest at the statr contests 
He will address the Ixiys in the con 
tests and will be presented an hon
orary lame Star Farmer degree.

The hk.il aggies had a practice 
session Wednesday night, with mem
ber* of the school hoard and their 
wives, and parents of the boys pres
ent After the practice session was 
completed, coffee and doughnuts 
were served to those prevent.

Church of Christ I  
Meeting Starts 
Sunday at Bronte

New Completions »Made and Locations 
Staked in Fort Chadbourne This Week

Tin- Fort CTtadhoumr oil field, 
northi-urt of Brunt«, contim ud to 
grow (,» Ir.ip, and bounds this »«-ri 
ssttli several n r ss producers W in« 
completed and more loc .itimi» made.

V  (’ I’ussi ll completed Ili» No. 1- 
A S.dlie Odom for .1 chilly potrnti.il 
of 1.H20 barrel, of 4« gravity oil. Her 
same oprrato i s No 2-A Salile « Hi -

BETH IVEY HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Beth Ivey was honored on her third 
birthday Monday with a party in the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mr« 
\A W Ivey Tba children wen giv 
en lulliMim, played game« and pre
tex ted  the In m o o t with birthday 
gifts Mary Jane Powell and Scooter 
Snead directed the game«

A three-tierrd  birthday cake and 
punch were * rn e d  to the following 
guests Rex and Am* H arm . La Jan 
hiker. Sherry and Jerry Hickman. 
Dana Euliunk«. Margie Oglesby, Kay 
Powell, Ida la** Parker, Su fanne 
lin k m an  and the honore*.

oui rated I .-KH) barrels of 14.3 grav
ity oil in 24 hours.

Humble No. 2 H Salih Odom was 
completed this week anil flowed nat
urally 124 83 barrels «»f 48 3 gravity 
oil. Humble No i l l  Odom rated 
2894)8 barrels of oil on a 24-hour 
potential.

Ia*ster ft  Di Mu Id Inc*., and Pair 
and Piper No 1 S 1 M« Nay recov
ered 1,600 feet of free oil and 210 
feet of oil and gas cut mud on a 
drill stem test this week This test, a 
semi-wildcat, indicates a long norib 
and west extension t«» the Kdrt Ghad- 
Uuinx fir  Id.

Ili.iv« at ha .cuci I’lymouth Nei I Tucl 
Hu hard. il s»,.» reported Wrclnrs 
d»v. iru-cl tu perforate, but Ih r shut 
m isfim l »ml damaged (hr c a »mg 
Thr rejsort said that » nrss siting of 
ial>illg would iir srt tsrforr I nr* • t 
Irsling wa, attem pted No 1 Huh- 
•rcls trco s rrrd  40 frr l of f t r r  nil 
and INO frr l of hrasily oil .md ga, 
n il mod on « drtlUtern Irsi m -roily  
| |  i, an indicated rxlrnsion In Ihr 
Fort I t lf lh m im r  flrld Us ih r smith 
und ver si loss arsi Brunir

Two New Locations 
Staked in Bronte Field

B F ENGLAND

H I*’ England evangelist of Co
manche. Okla . and father of l«his 
England, minister of the Km al Church 
of Christ, will deliver the messages 
for the Church of Christ meeting 
which wrill begin Sunday The re
vival meeting will ««ntinue through 
Tuesday, March 28.

The local minister announced this 
week that nightly service* will Itegin 
at 7 30 p m . Delbert Coalson will 
direct the song sen  ices.

England ami member* of the 
church have issued a cordial invita
tion to everyone to attend the sene» 
of meeting*

Three Get Terms 
For School Theft,s

Three members of the West Texas 
schnolhouie burglary gang. James D 
( arlev Sam W vatt and John T homas 
DeMovilIe were given three year 
sentences in 31st District ««mrt held 
Monday in Rolnrrt Lee Judge John 
F Sutton sentenced ( Parley and \A v 
att to three year* rad* on plea* of 
guilty to die Brunt« burglary only

( arlev and Wvatt will serve eon 
current senteru es, se rving both three 
year terms at tlx* same time Other 
mniilx*r* of the group will face aim»* 
lar charges in nine other Weal Texas 
count lex

D istrnt Attorney Ralph laigan an- 
rxMinced that the «a*r of Paul Davis 
Lagrone. 24. charged with rroriving 
and com rating stolen cigarett, wax 
continued Monday in the Robert Ia*e 
court

ATTE ND F l ’NF.RAI
Mr and Mis Wesley Lahcnxkr of 

Hayrick attended funeral service* 
Thursday for (ieorgr Lahenshr. 60, 
of Temple who died Toesdav night 
lie  was a brother of Wesley laihrn  
ski Service* were held in Temple 
Thursday at 2 p m.

Mr ami Mr* E L. C aperton a t
tended funeral services last week in 
El Pam f«»t Mr. C aperton*• at«ter-in- 
law

Two new locations were stake«! this 
Week in the Bronte Field Humble 
No 8 R F Hu kinon will lx- 660 
feet from the northwest and 310 feet 
from tin- southwest lines <»f C&MRR 
survey 3 It will lx* 1.373 fert from 
tlx No ,3 Hickman and is scheduled 
to go to 4,500 fret.

The other location in the field is 
Humble No. I-B J. I. Brunson l o 
cation will be 310 feet from the 
north and 88(4 feet from the west 
lines of the 120 a« re lease in sec tion 
3. ( frMHH survey

Humble Nu 2 (4 I Johnson was 
drilling below 3.410 feet. It is In-

C «ted in th« L. J ( mimkI survey 8,
south and slightly west « » \  i i i n
von Ü1 produwr.

Hie kok 8: Reynold* spudded in
their No 4 1 ( Kawh rigs this w«*ek
It i* a twin well t o  th« No 1 Haw 1-
lugs , the Bronte Field ojreiier. A r« -
port several weeks ago said that tbi*
well W fil U Chill.  . 1 * : t h e  BaLo Bill-
to  «Cction and that V • 1 Rawlings
will 1Im- made into a g.is well

lb.1 kok & Re>  n o h l s No. 3 \A arren
was plugged and al hcudoned this
we« k after fx-ing t e s t e d in Ixith the
l'aio Hmto ami Strawif« formations
71m rig of D 1. How and Son lias

Jeff Blair Will 
Run for Sheriff

Jeff Blair of Robert Ia*e this week 
autfm n/ed The Enterprise to an
nounce that he ix a candidate for 
sheriff of ( . k< ( i•nuts Blair viid 
that he has decided to enter the race 
after receiving encouragement from 
inaiiy v«»ters nnently.

Bl.or is 47 year* okl and ha* livixl 
in this locality all of hi* life lie  is 
rx»w employed in oil feld work but 
wax engaged in ranching m this vi
cinity until recently.

In making his announcement, Blau 
said that he intend« to make an active 
campaign but will continue to hold 
his present Job with Pool Well Ser
vice Go. until the last few weeks pri
or to the July 22 voting

Blau asked the support and influ
ence «if th* Goke Gountv voter* in the 
coming elections.

( oke HD Clubs 
Approve Budget

Seven club« wen* represented with 
five presidents and delegates
represented the voting body at th r 
last m«-« ting of the Goke ( ounty HD 
Club council Five (ouruit officers 
were also present.

Mr*. !a>well Boone opened th r 
meeting bv leading the group in sing 
mg fk autifiil l exas ‘ Mrs. < )
Arrott. su e  chairman, conducted the 
business meeting.

I ivr comrnitte« re|x»rts w m  given 
Tlx y were 3 F. VearlxMik. Finan« * 
4-11 and Reporter chairmen. T hr vot
ing body approved the 1950 budget 
in the amount of $473 for expenses

All recommendation« of the finance 
committee were approved except No 
2 which was amended hv the voting
body.

A 1 I marketing recommendation 
were approved

Mrs James Barron, 111) agent p re
sented her monthly report of all 
meetings and «fas* out «if the coun
ty attending d istrn t meetings

New business ««insisted «>f a motion 
to order and buy ribbon* and awards 
for tin- I I I  stvh show April 13

A (raining s« hool was announced 
for Apni 3 on Blastn s to 1»« fiehf 
at 2 p m There will also l»r a train 
ing sc hool March 29 at 2 p n i on a 
new machine attachment

Mrs Arrott .«dpmrTH'd th r council 
meeting and turned th r meeting over 
to (oun ty  IIIDA Chairman, Cladv* 
Waldrop, for tlie election of dele
gates f«»r th« District 7 T IIDA m eet
ing to lx held April 20 in Abilene 
at ACC The hillfWjug delegates 
W'rrc eleit«*d Mrs B B Allen, Miss 
(dad vs \A.ddn»p aixl Mis Charlie 
keenev Alternates elected were Mr« 
Lake Smith Mrs James Arr«»tt and 
Mrs. Aubrey Denman

Mrs H B Allen gave a report on 
the state TIIDA meeting that »he 
recently attended

Bronte W oodmen 
Invited to Meet 
W ith Tennyson

T he new W oodman Hall, camp 
number 4110. it Iteing completed 
this week at Tennyson Travi« Mi 
C'artv ix the cYHineil commander and 
Dougla« Ditmore ia w*< ret ary-treas
urer

Tbe organisation will meet in the 
new building next Toe«day night at 
7 30 and all member* of the Bronte 
W oodman < amp are inxited to  meet 
with the T ennw m  Wnodiwen

County to meet its lied ( r<>,» <|nota
id *')24 ill the 195) drive f«»r funds
«‘art ul this 41» HI it ha* prob alii»
le r n  o »Retted m t a. hi» vom-
muniti«-' but 1* Vet unrej x»rtc*d, ac -
cording to II A Spring ,r .  iw mt y
Bed G re»«s c hainuan

Brunte lir«l r«*pc»rted Cl 4.1 M) « 4 -
lected at noon W ednrsda) >n.l Hi twit
la*«* had reported $203 ( 5 at that
time Mrs Hugh u » . . J r .  * m
charge ol the lumi raising c ampaigu
in H ob ft lz-r.

T hr 1050 drive ha» 1« en «lowed
(km  h «ortttderuhK h j lit. flu ep*
denn« which has 1x-cri r «ging «n er
tin* o m nt y ( .Mints u. .1 ( ross «»Hi-
cials had hojx-<! t. the iUlve
ccmiplet n i  II, till, t me bu t will ton-
tinue working until the <p*ota is rai»-
ed

Bernons wishing t«« «*>Mtrdmt< to 
the Red ( r«*ss who have not liern 
contacted h iv r  Ix*«u asked to go« 
their cxmtnbutions to the chairmen 
in their communities or to II A 
Springer or Ben Oglesby fund chair- 
man, in Bronte

Training: Union 
March 20-21 at 
Baptist Church

B f \  BAI I 'll  I IT BkINS

Rev Ralph I Perkin*■ «lucation* 
al din « tor of the F'irst Baptist chnrcJi 
in Swi-etwafer will teach the adult 
classes at the training union revival 
to Ix held at tlx* Bronte Baptist 
church next week. March 20 through 
March 24 Subject <»f the work will 
lx- 'Soul W inning D«n trim s ”

Tencbeti for the other a g e  groups 
mx ludr.1 in the ti nning union reviv
al will l»e Vet.d Flores ymmg peo
ple, Rev A' D Price, intermediates. 
Mrs F 1 Glenn junior* and Mrs 
Velai Flore* elem entary

Rev. Price pastor of the church, 
extended a cordial invitation to all 
to  attend all meetings during Monday 
through Friday of next week

_______ * _______
H E L P THE RED CROSS

I wen moved from this location to th«
No 4 Rawlings

A report tins week on the No. 5 
Percifull, .« g a ite r in the Bronte E'ield, 
said that the well produced approxi- 
matrix 30 harr«*ls of fluid per million
• ubi< feet of gas. Estimate» has« 
1* « n made that tile well will pro- 
dut e 23 to 30 million cubic feet p«*r 
day E«|iiipment it expected to ai- 
nve in the next few day» for use m 
niiirurig a (Mitetitial.

\A am*ii Oil Corp. No. 1 Ih-udry , 
north of Bronte, made an estim ated 
t wo and one-half milllou cubic feet 
of gas with a slight showing of od 
last Saturday Testing was in th« 
Strawn No I Hendry, w'htch ia lo
afed one mile north and slightly 

vs« vt of B.imvd.dl No. 1 Harris Dav- 
« njxirt was treated with ten tltousand 
gallons «»f acid tl«rough eight jiertor- 
)ti«»ns Early this w-eek it flowed 
five barrels of fluid hourly, partly 
oil and partly salt water.

BariiMiall No. 2 Horns Davenport 
was coring this w«*ek at 5.727 fret. 
It flowed oil at tlie rate of 30 to 35 
barrels per h«»ur on a test a week or 
hi ago

----------- * _______

»ShooI Dismissed 
Due to Epidemic

Hie Brontr m hools were dismiss
ed Monday aft» moon for the remain- 
der of the w«-ek due to the high 
nomfx i of alnseix es from school 
«»ft that «fax Most of tlx* absences 
were believed caused by influenza 
.md c>>!dv w hich  have Item  making 
the rounds in Bronte arwl Goke Goun
tv for whim* tw o weeks.

Ihe epidemu seem* to continue, 
with debtors m Bronte lwtng rushed 
with new cases everv day. Estimate* 

i tfu numfwr of « ases in tlw Bronte
• o t saul that more than 400 pe r
sons have been stricken with flu.

Seventy pupil* were absent from 
hool last Monday iikinung and the 

total h,*d rra h«*d 78 by aftemcxHi. 
Slip! J. I Garroll said that achool 
was dismissed pnm aniy for the wel- 
l.irr 4 the students, but also )>ecau*e 
the number of tea« her* to which the 

ho.•! is entitled is determined by 
o r i .p i  dads attendance H r »aid 

official* were afraid that many more 
davs with such excessive absences 
w ild reduce the nuinlx r of teachers 
next year.

Dr John R Harris, city health of-
ft < r urged everyone to get plenty 
of rest and try to keep their grn- 
eral standard of health at its |M*ak. no 
as to ward off tlie disease

( lasses m the Bronte sc I cools will 
b* continued Monday on regular 
schedule.

Bargain Rates for 
Reporter-News

Tin Abilene Re porter-New*« has au- 
iborized The Bronte Enterprise to 
!.«k« subw options to the pa|M*r. daily 
and Sunday, at the sjxn ia! rate of 
$.3*43 for seven months Off rial*  
of the Reporter News |xmt»I out that 
a seven months subscription will ca r
ry the reader over to the annua) fall 
bargain dav ' w hin the vearly ipw** 
ial rate is announced.

Th« spec ial rate* are offered for a 
limited time olds and will probably 
Ix the* onlv sjx*c i;»l rates until fall 
I hose interested should come by Tbe 
I nt« rprise office soon.

--------------* --------------
Mrs. Hiker Hostess 
To Methodist WSCS

The WS< S of th r  M rthodirt 
i hiiu-h m rt Mondav in th r  hom r ol 
Mr» S C Kikrr. Mrv Alvin M aul
din ga»r th r (I.Mitional and M r,
I aim I.n»»wrll ga»r two < h a p trn  of 
th r iitiidv on "Japan."

Mr» Mauldin and Mrs J. O. FI on - 
<■» g.u< a rrport on th r  «uh-di«trit< 
iru rting held last w rrk in San Angrlo.

I,mu- »hrrhrrt and Ir ttrr  shaped 
rotikir» w rrr  srrv rd  to Mrnr», I ami 
l.amwell. B K Modeling, O VV. 
Chapman Buddy Kukland. Alvin 
Mauldin. J O . Ranry. T  F Sint,. 
W alter I’hiilip , and th r  hoste»«

Mr» David (iuUrv of Fainter. N. 
M , ha, h em  In B nm tr visiting her 
parent,. Mr and M n Bill Wrinkle, 
other, relative, and friend,.
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Teacher» Attend 
San Angelo Convention

All ut the Bruutf teacher* ulW-nd 
wl at least uue day at the two-day 
♦did anuual (U M M lw a ut tike Mid- 
Texas Eduiutioii association held last 
Thunalay and Krulay in halt Angelo 
School was dismissed hi re Friday in 
o rd rr that the teas hers could he pres
ent.

New otticers were named and 
Hrownwood selected as the site ut 
the 1US1 convention.

Outstanding speakers fur the group

The Bronte Enterprise
writ 1>I II Him Baltic, j> u n d e n t ol
Uic board oi trustee» lor the Nlis 
soun \a ik  > college, L)i. Willi» 
Sutton, past prc snh ut ot the uution-
al »tint .»In i: u sM»e latiou, Vliw Mau- 
ruK- W J u r ,  president ul the Te&#»
1« at. lit is axMKi.itlUO and Dr. lleut> 
Hill, preatdeal ol Ckkirge Fcubud>
koltege.

Sujg J L < a i roll oi B route was
chairman <•! thr ik*a rology ixunmittee 
lor tin- convention.

\ l i >. J 1 Aduu 1» m tiuuafton thia
w eek v lilting iu*r son and lu* family

D A N G ERS OK 
P R O S P E R I ! V
By auto and plane we are swililv whirled

And the distam i in >lr..itt tl i ' world

H r  Modem im a ta  oi ti »v.

Makes nationI akin »iti n • »v

Since sc »cure, art, all lines t

Have forged aheail much pfngl 

Dm  tenderne v is to n d r  th« wave 

Oi pruapenmN age and not to 9

THfc FIRST NATION AL RANk b.

Ptav »air and »ave a» vuti go

Finl \iiliniiiil III
In Hrunte

wroug

HERE LS THE PLACE FOR
All Kind* of Vuto Part*
Gas and Oil 
Auto Repair Work 
.Mohawk Tire*
Wrecker Serxice

We Appreciate \ our Business

Home Motor Co.
FOR QUALITY F l KNUT RK

For Fair Price»
For Friendly Service
For Your Household Need»—

IN SAN ANGELO IT’S—

H01SEH0LI) I I KNOT RK CO.

CALL — — AUll.KNK. TEXAS

BROWN’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Authorized Sale» A Service

Wagner Electric Motors 
Atlas, Exide, Fox and Willard 

Fast Chargers
1174 South ’2nd St. • Abilene

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Servire

ROBERT LEE 
Phone 24 
Collect

BRONTE
Phone

49

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by
BEN OC1.ESBY

T O O L S
Marshalltown Cement Trowels 

Diston Mason Trowels 
Blue Grass Claw Hammers 

Lufkin Rules and Tapes 
Wood Chisels. Picks. Rakes or Nearly Any 

Other Tool You Might Need, at Fair Price*

VERNON C  LAMMERS
LUMBER CO.

D u  Phone 154 Night Phone 174

Entered as «evond-clau m atter at the 
Post Office at Broute, T ria s  March 
1. 191H. under the Act of March 3, 
1ST«

Subs, riptmn Hate.
Per year, to ( ’otre and adfmmng

count lea ..............................  K O I
Per Year, elsewhere $2 30

Any retie, rion on the character or 
staiuliug oi any p, rsou. lim i or itir- 
poratton is not u ilrnded and will lie 
gladly corrected upon noti ficai inn

S s-to e s. A J v .  to ng B e p ie a e r .U tiv .

AhU!CA« PiiSS fl‘S0CIAT10M
re  ’■» MM» ft’ttfl % Wi'U I* »

Larjre Crowd at 
Blackwell PTA

Hv MBs ( II \KI I s  KA(.M)AI I

Tltr BUvkwell PTA met Mondav 
night at the* iclkxil house with Mrv 
l W t prriklt*nt, pr< vkluig at
th« busuir»» uiretm g Nlmrv A A t . 
t raver, C harln- Smith and B K Mc- 
C.orlcv were rlexlrti to the uommat 
mg xummitter.

The Blackwell ling aitd second 
grade» presented i  "Tiny Tot C.trvu> 
** the entertainment M n. Jue W ed
dle gave a talk na Parents ResputiM 
hdity for I ntertamitig th  Youth 
Kev. Raymond D>im  vang a tulu 

( d r  aud coffer wore »rived to 
a large 4 rv>wd

__________* ____________
HI N N IX S BAPTISTS TO  M IT T

The Runnel» Baptist a»** tat km 
Framing Uitnm meeting will I** field 
Sunday afternoon, Man It 29 at 1 p.ni 
at the First Hapt»»t a hurt h iu  Paint 
H»*k Mi»» Nrlla (a w tu rn t. State 
Trammg Uiium worker of Dollav 
will Bring the principal m n u g r  oi 
the day.

(a p rf ln n  Chevrolet company tle- 
llv rm i a new pta kup th u  Meek to J. 
J Morrow.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

N, MB* ( IIARLES RAGSDALE

Mr and M n C B Smith »prnt 
the w rskrnd with their Min. Cecil 
Louis Smith, and hi* wife and daugh
ter in Midland

Mr mil Mr*. Hud C aruthats have 
I. then guests his perenti, Mr and 
Mr, < im i hers of Tulsa, Okla

Mr and Mrs. Herman Craft ami 
.on of Fort W orth s|ieii! tile weekend 
with Mi ami Mrs George Russell 
Miss E thrl Reave» returned home j 
with them for a visit

Mi and Mrv Sam Kohertwin of 
Sweetwater visited Mi and Mrs 
Desmond Ragsdale Monda*

Mi imi Mis ( » is Curry and child
ren of Tahoka spent the weekend in 
the H II Reaves home

Mr ami Mrs W alter C em en ts of 
Sweetwater visited her m other, Mrs 
Dairy I lenders, mi, Sumlav

Tile C ub Stsmt* will hold open 
1 ve at the s. hool building the night 
ol March 2. Mis Ernest W are is 
Den m other Eversone is m sited 

s  Sgt H T. Banu-s ami wife ami 
i hihlren of Tevav t  its sjx nt the  week 
end with his parents, Mr ami Mrs 
M I R am ri.

I 1 \ \  St S met Momlav after 
t Mrs | W

la  a. Ii Mim s P G IXabnry. H C.

Raney and Raymond Dyrsv brought 
tlie first chaftler of the la w  study. 
'.Missions at the Glass Hoots," w rit
ten by William I', shiiver. A re
freshment plate was served to Mme* 
D T  Hunt, Wylry MaRorey, T  A 
Carlisle. P G. Dabney, H C Raney, 
Charles Ragsdale. Raymond Dyrss. 
alai Li/aiv Hateinan, a guest, and tin- 
host ras.

H ie  Citarle* and Devinomi Hags- 
dales ami son visitivi in W inters Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. 1.affette Johnson and 
children of Colorado City s|ieiit tin- 
wet keml with r e i 'lives til Blaikwrll

Mi and Mrs Lawrence Hager of 
Odessa ami Jack Hager ol Stalloni 
L ana, visited Mi ami Mrv Arnold

Ball Sunday,

HEAD THE WANT ADS

CLASSY ADDICT

Eut l ife. Hospitalisation ami 
Pidio Insurance, See

B. I). SNEAD
At Eilst National Bank

4
W e Dvm't Do 

Anything I siepi

Repair
Watches

We Dn That Right

( hurles Watch Repair
Member I rsas W atchmaker* Awn

/ ' v c iu c a n ' Y Ä  
u w a y s  a r r  J « r  

■ FiBST PIACE 
IN PUBLIC 

. A T T SN T lO N  
WITH W ANT'

V¿PS.
^T t

Harry J. Loveless. I). C.
('hiropractor

X-Ray

PH O N E SOW)

Hr* » - I t .  1-3 

MM Sharp Ave.

HAI LIN G ER . TEXAS

«WEsnoa A möW ,
W MH6ESI MWjWg»

For
DI PI NDABI.E INSCRANCX 

Seo

L. T. Younicblood
Hrmite. Texaa

ALEXANDER’S
(AFE

In San Angelo Offer« You 
Seo Food and Taaty I unrhea 
s TK AEs. MEXICAN EDO!)

Join Ynur f  riends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Casnrho A Chad

ITS THRIFT
w ant ove* 

eqesctfßß . 
across/

A completely now idea and or*- 
other Fiig idaire first! A bigger, 
more osoble thrifty oven —in t  
range thot tokei %  leu  kitchen 
space I Breath-taking styling by 
Raymond loew y I Feature after 
fea tu re  o f c o i t l i e i t  ran ge  
model«, including Frigidaire’» 
new. more efficient Rodiantube 
Surface Unit«I A l l  at a  tento- 
tionol low price! Come in — aee 
this startling new comer among 
electric range«I

• It’s compact!
• If*  thrifty!
•  It's  h ig h -v p e e d l

You Can’t Match a  
Frigidair» Eloctric Rangel

rc W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Compati))

S>W»rn.w et e Hattm CoweTy evteme** dsaUr ee We et Ms odi« O i â  tefiawf Campo, y Moviloa. fosos

W recommend Humbled Ssso txtra
gasoline for evety 

new car I sell..
its tJ/e on/y ga so tine /'ye found 
that gives knock-free performance 
in high - comp/ ess ion motors "

H um ble  £.««o E x tra  we« the f ir it  ia to lin e  made for the  
high  com pression  engines o f post-w ar ca rt.

And this automobile dealer’* comment i* 
typical of thousands received by the 
Humble Company from user* of Esso 

Extra gasoline throughout Trxas . . .
Try Esso Extra in your car— 

fill up at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood, and you’ll agree it’s 

a gasoline made to-order 
for today's automobiles

HUMBLE
I  *

sso Extra
G A S O L I N E

Its  something extra h r  your money

f i

f  "L

♦ 1

c .

Tv

• )

Humble Service Station
O. L . PITTM AN H IG H W A Y m BRONTE DW AIN n t lT T T



CARD o r  THANKS
T u the friends and neiglilxiis fur 

llirii kniiliu si tluiMii(li tin- long Mil 
i n i  ami tirait« of uur fiutila ml .mil 
fai h r  r. H L WhHr.

M it. K !.. White .«ml children

Mr>. Rinks Mi < liti In n. ( j |n  it.>n 
Clirvnili l luuikk. I | m i . ami H I I ip 
erlon attended a ( lu i ruh t parta ami 
accountanta meeting Tuesday ili All
iie rter

It’n About Timt* 
To Sturt* Those

Winter
Clothes

Be Sure You 
Have Them 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Before Storing

It Will Make 
Them Iaook Better 

Next Fall

TENNYSON
TOPICS

Hv Hll L it: TOI M.K I

M in. Holrcrt B roun was luinum l 
with a pink and hint* »bower in the 
( h r» tn  Dorn« k Itonu* Friday «Iter* 
titnmi About twenty were present.

Mr mtl Mrs Johnnie Brown and 
funtilv and Mi and Mrs HoIm rt 
Brown and c hildren visited the W. T 
Greens Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs It | James and J im* 
<d Christoval spent Sunday with tin 
(¿eorgt JaiiM s f«mil>.

I la/« 1 Janu s spent the W eekend in 
San \ng« lo.

Mis Otto I im k. Audry. \ i t . t  Kay. 
Bilt mtl Je m  Ko.uh visited Mrs. 
Cour«» James Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Toon get ami child* 
ren visited the Calvin Me K« n/les

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Day Service

PHILLIPS
* •«>«« M  • »e»

2N We. Beauregard San Angelo

Tuesday.
Mr*. J SI. Stewart lias been visit

ing III) M i i i r  family in San Ange
lo. Slu al«i visited Ann e a r n  lie in 
tin- Shannon hnspil.il

( liarles Kay Hu mn  s|>rnt W ednei- 
(iay night with Winxlrow Unwell

Mi amt Mrs. IWntxii Gordon aiul 
Mis. Tuimget ami children visited 
tin George James family Wednesday 
afternoon.

Audry. \ i t a  Kay ami liiff Kuach ol 
San Angelo spent the weekend in the 
Otto Kim k home

Mr. ami Mis. Hornet Cornelius, 
Mi and Mis C hester Dt-rrkk and
liildtt n. J A and Wmxlrow Howell, 

Hoyct Lee and Clayton l.atham  amt 
Hillie lom iget enjoyed musk in the 
Kloyd Gibson home Thursday even, 
ing.

Mrs. Otto Kimk and Jerry spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Toun- 
grt.

Mis Monti« Little visited Mrs. L 
Y. Harrell and Sybil Tuesday

Cranduia Tliomas of Ballinger it 
visiting the W. H. Thomas family.

Mr. aiul Mis. E. C. C arper and 
idiiklrrn were in San Angelo Friday

Mi. and Mis. C. B Tounget. Mr 
and Mis J. *f* Tmmget and children 
ol Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin M i
ls, n /ie  and Herbert of Kdith visited 
the Z aik  Touugets Sunday evening

Mrs Monti» Little visited live Bud 
Hells in Hroute Saturday.

Mines. J. I*. Airott and Ben Brooks 
attended council meeting at Robert 

I la-e Saturday afternoon.
Benia la-e Howell and C ra v e  Green 

visited Claude Ditmore Sunday. Mr 
I Ditmore is ill.

Mrs. I Vie Conner is visiting the J 
I M Stewarts.

(iim ii‘1 l i f t i n g
BRONTE

Sun d ay , M a rch  10V 7

Thru Tuesday, March 28 
Each Evening at 7:30 «’(lock

B. F. England, Evangelist
of Comanche, Okla.

Delhert Coalson. Song Director
Everyone Cordially Invited to Attend B I ENGLAND

W A N T ED :
$380

For the Coke County Chapter of the*.

R E D  C R O S S

HELP

(ROSS

Coke County 

Larks Only 

$380

Having Its 

$021 Quota 

Filled — If 

You Haven’t 

Contributed 

You Are 

Urged To 

Give Generously

Blackwell FFA v j
Boys .Show Stock \  
At San Angelo

Hv MBs C H A M  I  s KACKDALK

Blackwell FFA Ixivv, under tlir  
direction of tint vocational agricul
ture teat Iter C lrtos Hyatt tliat «how* 
etl \tiN-k at thr San Angelo St«K k 
show m e s t ly  were Tom < C ope
land, Boh H.iKsdale. Dink Lamer and 
Harley W .iggnmi. These buy» all 
$1 towed lamb». ( ov-BiisliiiiK-Greei 
bought the lainhs at 42 cents per
pound»

Boh Sanderson won sixth plat* 
with lu$ showing of three hogs. Na- 
tli.ui Jewelry larnght his hogs at 28 
cents a pound One of his hogs 
broke a leg ju»t as they wen getting 
reads of the show. Billie Holland 
took a calf hut it was sifted.

Bovs who are going to show stock 
at the Sweetwater Stock show this 
week are Harley W aggoner, one 
ianih, |  White, two l.unhs, and Dink 
Lamer, a alf

Mr Tounget returned to ToyaJi 
Tuesday where he is employed.

Mr and Mis A. C. Westbrook 
ami boy» of San Angelo »prut tire
weekend here.

Mrs. J 1’ I tMinget ami Michael of 
Miles Spent Wednesday with Mr and 
Mrs / a t k  Tounget Mi and Mrs 
Kill» Wade and William of Bronte 
visited tliem ui the afternoon.

Mr and Mis Claude Ditmore vis 
iteci her mother arai brother in San 
Angelo Sunday

Mr and Mrs H D. Dunn. Mines 
J W Latham and James Arrott have 
all returned to tl»eir Ironie« after 
being il) m the Bronte hospital.

Mr and Mrs K I Jana s ami J«m 
ol ( hnstoval visited (lie C^Htrge 
James faiiul> Sunday.

THE BUON IK I M I  K FRISK

UNSURPASSED 

PERFORMANCE
NEW Mobiloil

FOR EASY STARTING 
FULL PRO TiCTIO N  
MAXIMUM ECONOMY

OIT IT TODAY AT THf SIGN 
OF THE FLYING MO HOtSI

BRONTE 
Service Station

Hud Kirkland

YOU*

MAGNOLIA DEALER

The Tennyson Sunshine club inel
k ith  Mrs. C laude Diluirne M anli 3.
S u e »  members »«-re present. Mts. 
Tounget pitM iliil lu tin* absence of 
the president, Mrs Carper. A pro 
gram on locating jn d  planting trees 
«as given by Mrs. Vememina Barron 
She also showed pictures of lands- 
< aping Hefirslmients of cooku-s, cof
fer and punch « ere  s e n tii  Nest 
m eeting will lx* March 17 with Mrs 
J W. I-at ham

For March 17, 1950

(  AMD OK THANKS
W r wish to thank all those who 

were so kind and generous in help
ing us during uur recent misfortune.

The Joins Crrggston family.

Mrs Elm er Dale of Blanco s |x n t 
Knday tlm xigh Monday m the home 
of her daugliter. Mrs Arnold Hall 
and Mr Hall.

Page Three

Sec Me Fur 
ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE 
Mrs. R. W. Ree*

al flum e Motor (ài.

KK AD ITU: WANT ADS

s a i n t  . « ç -A n rif
PATRI CKS  

DAY
SPECIALS

Carton
CIGARETTES $1X1

in L k
SUGAR 89c

Market Specials
lob.

SLICED BACON H r
Lb.

CLUB STEAKS 59cTIDE or OXYDOL* 25e
Admiration or Red & White Lb.
COFFEE 79c

Fresh IJ).

GROUND MEAT 39c
('an

Vienna Sausage 11c
1 Lb. Carton

FRANKS :59c
Our Darling Can
CORN 17c

Ready to Eat lob.
PICNIC HAMS 11c

No. 2 ('an
BL UK BERRIES 19c

No. 2 Can
CHERRIES 29c

Fresh Foods
Head

LETTUCE 10c

Cherrv Dell SK I I»**
Fl.Ol'R SI. 79

Lb.
CABBAGE 2’4c

Chicken of the Sea Can
TUNA 35c

2 Hunches
CARROTS 9c

Carnation Lge. Can
MILK 12c 1

Nice Fresh lob.
TOMATOES 15c

SIMS FOOD STORE
Mr. A .Mrs. T. F. (Tuffy) Sims



* *
% K■k

Page Four

Want Àds
KOK SALK Mrnh-b C: .md W D  Al

lis-Chulnirrs tra tto ti We w ill liaw- 
iuiimi iww om nium , in tk r m-ar 
future. Bruni« Trac tur Co. 10-1

The Bronte Enterprise
KOK SALK tt, 8 ami 10 tool Aei- 

tooloi ilouMe-geaied windmills ami 
towcra. KEEPER SUPPLY CO
Kubrrt Lm .

B VHY CHICKS
RABÏ CHICKS and Started Chkfc.

F'KEDKH SUPPLY. 14th and N 
t.'hadbounui, San Angelo. 38 th

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Motion Picture! Are Your K inert Kntertammcnt

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARI II 17 - 18 
O n e  Autrv. Nan Ledn- and Chaiupaun, "W orlds W onder Hors*-

"KIM OK THE C \XYON**
H im Cart»*»!» iiwl \ cvkn

SUNDAY & MONDAY \!AH( II 19 20 Nun Matin«-« I Ui h  \ 20
John \ \  ayn«*. J ta u u r L)rv John \gdi imi H um  ( .in >. )« it»

•SHE WOKE \ YELLOW RIBBON"
(In Teihim-olor) Also Cartoon

TUESDAY tS D  WEDNESDAY M\H< II ¿1 22
Brian Duole,» William Heltdlt K.ila-rt Presi.-li imi Albert IVkker In

•WAKE ISLAND"
Also ( 'artimMl

LOST »TRAVEL) ur STOLEN -Twu
blatk horses, about IS hand« high 
Alto owner, not quite to high 
May be lound **-paiately or togl ili 
er II found, please let um  tu the 
Brunts- 1 .tom Club.

ROYALTIES — IX) you have them'-* 
Will you tell them-1 If io list them 
with me TAYLOR EMKMSOh 
Registered Dealer Phone 111 or 
7904. Boa 178, Bronte

WHY NO T let ua buy yout feed 
■ado. FE E D E R  SUPPLY 14th and 
N. C hadbuum e San Angelo

I W l SOW buying io t i on in gus 
enuueut loan Sutnr ot these i q u i
tte« have a nice margin See me 
bet ore sou  e l l  Fred MvDunaid. 
Jr . Hubert l e e .  8-tic

ñ i n V '! '
C '  N t  »V

FOR ALL Y 0 1 R -

Call Ballinger. (’oiled

That’* the Phone Number of Acme Plumbing 
Co., where you get the very best of plumbing 
service. Acme also uses the highest quality ma
terials and work is done by experts with long 
years of experience. The> also do a good joh on 
electrical wiring.

tim Phiiiihinti In.

BUILDING VALUES
N ta rm a i » .28 1-2
ls8  \ u  10S Drop Silling 15 >kS
(*4 -  8 ' ......................................54 ra

2*4 -  12' ....................................«0 ra.
TO * 8-8 8 |van i ,domai . . 17.WS ra  
All jin, r« a rr i adì im i in, lude 75 
utile- I to -  D eli,rrv  F risr Estim ate,
gladh tlg u ird  — l e t  our p n e rt  and 
Irainrd (M-rtunnrl help l a v i  you 
immry

IO N I STAR I I MBFR AM)
Bt 111)1 K« M PPI Y

1818 I V  Straws Phone 4381
Ahih-m I n n

We W ill Not Br Undersold“

IX)H SAI F
ditmn. Sa

Plano in ru -rllrn t ivn- 
Mrs Royi-a K im  tin  

8- tic

KK Al. ESTATE. City lann or ranch 
Your listing apprri latrd  Nothing 
too large or too »mail. Hrntal»
Ijirnvt-d Dnalcr MHs \  Fit NON 
i LAMMERS Ttf*

JUST HKCEIYF.I) Fa* tory »hipm* nt 
of p ip r fitting» Coupling«. 1er» 
rila, bm h ng». rrduerr» H to 2 
ua Im*« BRONTE 1X8171X18 IX)

il-

Baptist Church
V. D. Prior. Part or

Sunday School .....................  10 a m
W orship Service ..................... U  a m
H T. U.......................................7 .00 p.m
I - cui ng W orship ............... .8 :00  p.m

kickapoo Baptist Church
F.. L. I liurmond, Pastor

Sunday School .......................  10 a m
»turning W orship ................... 11 a.m
B. T. C ....................................... 7 p.m
Kerning W orship ................. 8 p.m
Wednesday Prayrr Mertmg. 7:30 p in

Church of Christ
Ida» England, M im rtrr

Bible Study . . ................... 10 i  m
W orship and ( --mmumon. 10 50 a m 
Young People , Class 8  IS p m
F* ruing Service. .....................  7 p  ni
W rdnrtday Bible Class . .  7:30 p m  
Tuesday l e h r s '  Biblr ('lass . . 3 p m .

I lin  is »¿Mir iM-rsonal invitation 
•foul th r ( hunch ol Christ to cotnr 
and visit with us in our service

.Methodist Church
Ah in R Mauldm, Pastor

Church S c h o o l..........................10 a.m. !
Morning W orship ................. 11 a m
1 1 ruing W orship and MYF' . . 7 p m  
Tennyson, 1st and 3rd Sun. . .  3 p m  
Hayrick. 2nd and 4th Sun. . .  3 p in

SNEAD REUNION 
HEED SUNDAY IN 
STERLING CITY

Mi and M i, H I) Sm-ad and fam 
ily attended a family renino» of th r  
Snead family Sunday in Sterling City 
Hi the home of Joe L. Snead. The oc
casion was in Iunior of the 81st b irth 
day ol th ru  lather. J C. Snead ol 
Kotiert law.

All ol Mr Sneads children were 
present lor the reunion. A tu rb ren e  
dinne i was servid lo the more than 
¿3 persons present. Table games were 
playsd in the alleninoli

Present wen Mr ami Mr,. J < 
Snead Si \ | i ami M r, J ( Sm ad 
Jr ami family, and J K M*< ala 
ami family, all ol Hobrrt law. Joe !.. 
Sin-ail ami lamilv of Sterling C iti 
Il I) Sim ad ami Iannis. Pi ggi G rif
fith ami Dick Slier, all of liront* , 
Mi ami Mr, Dewitt Sm-ad of Stan
ton. Miv, l \a  Snead if Fort Davi,. 
M i,  II A \ u  foil, su  lit..r,| \ | i
ami M i, ( 8 i ,  Das is ami family of 
Hmwsilleld

K! AD 1111 W ANT ADS

Hoy Robinson of Capertou Chev
rolet company attended a Power- 
Clidi school in Fort W orth Monday

and Tueulay of this week

HI I P F i l l  KIT) ( HOSS

Always Ask for —

Pa o o e r
(sn w a

And Ire Cream
At Your Favorite Grocer’*

FX)R SALF. Sngler Kerosene heat 
r r . W lu tr iM irrltu i cabinet Good 
condition W ill beat large reami 
l a s s i  prue! Inquire at li KON TF 
ENTERPRISE offu-e 4-tl.

( m nplrle  INSI R ANGE! ( overage
Nixon Insurance Agcy.

FIFE • HONHT ALIZATION 
HF AL TH ami A lt I I »  N I

Registered Insurance**
First N atl. Rank Bldg . Ballinger

\nv MA \lembers
We Invite YOU 

To »See Our Line of

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Political 
Announcements

The Rmnte Enterprise has been 
authorised to present the names of 
the following citizens i t  candidate, 
for o ffue  subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters ui their primary 
el- - turn n Saturday, July 22. 1850

FOR C O I NTY JU D G E
Jefl Dean ire ele, turn)

FOR SH ER IFF. TAX ASSESSOR- 
CO LLEC TO R

Paul Good l re-ele, turn)
Jeff Blair

FX>H OUUNTT AND DISTRICT
CLERK

Willis Smith (reelecturn)

FOR tX )l NTY TREASURER
M r, Ruby L. Pettit (re-election)

FX)H t i l t  NTY tXIMMISSIDNF.R

P m im l No. 9
th is  Smith (te ele,turn)

Precinct No. 4
C laude D itm orr (re-election)

APPLIANCES
You’ll Find in Our Complete Stock—

Refrigerator* 
Electric Ranges» 
Radios
Washing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners

Sewing Machine* 
Home Freezer* 
Electric Mixer* 
Waffle Iron* 
Elect rie Iron*

And Many Other Electric Appliance*

We’ll be p:lad to show you the beautiful and use
ful appliances. You’ll like them and you’ll also 
like our Fasv Payment Plan.

raw Butane
Your Licer

Service Co.
Licensed and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert Lee 92

All Kinds
OK

Fishing
Equipment

We are receiving more 
and more fishing equip
ment every day.

Rod*. Keel*. Lure*, and 
Everything for the 

FISHERMAN

See Ui for Your

FISHING
LICENSE

We Also Have

Baseball Goods
And Other

Sporting Goods

WHITE 
AUTO STORE

T ruck* 
Tractors 
Ref rigerator*

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor (’o.

I!* 11 Chevrolet 2-Door 
15*10 ( hevrolet I'ickup 
1910 Ford V-8 2-Door 
1939 Ford V-S Pickup 
1936 I*|ymouth

$150 Down 
$90 Down 
$90 Down 
$N0 Down
$65 Cash

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n d c i

i (  f C

WE FINANCE CARS

New 34 Ton Chevrolet Pickup 
I Speed Transmission

Sales Service

I’iipertiin Chevrolet I n.

A p p f c T l
DEMAND

SPRING F00D5

CIGARETTES
ANY BRAND

Carton .$1.79

IM RE ( ANE LIMIT

S U G A R  10 lbs .  79c
MEATS3 Lb*. I

79c
Old Bill 2 C'ans
Vienna Sausage 19c
Missimi Yellow 3 No. 1 Caos
Cream Stvle C'orn 25c•

SLICED BACON 43c
Cello Wrapped li).
FRANKS 43c
Velveeta 2 Lbs.
CHEESE 69cIli < 16 Oz. Can

OR ANGE ADE 29c
White House 2 li). Box
RICE 25c

Cooked, Ready to Eat Lb.
PICNIC HAMS 39c

Kimheir* No. 2 C'an
BLAC’KBERRIES 17c
Heinz. Can
BABY FOOD 5c

N ice \  l ean Lb.
PORK CHOPS 15c

1 Lb. Roll*
SAUSAGE .Tic

King Solomon 15 Oz. Can
MACKEREL 19c

( 'olored IJb.
MARGARINE 37c

Large Size
TIDE 24c

Blain Lh.
MARGARINE 27c

Large Size
DREFT 24c

Sw ift'* Oriole Lb,
BACON 39c

EMISONS Bottle

K E T C H U P  16<

Pruitt’s Store
DON’T GO BY —

< J

/ -----N.

o
*

9

v v
-

BRONTK — COME BUY


